
GENUINE SN A PS IN SM ALL TRACTS
NEAR GRESHAM.

15 irrn, good new houe and barn ana
other Improvement. some fruit; haif mile
from ptattun: $:.ooo. easy terms.

10 acre, nearly all cleared, very nlca
oil; nearly one acre In bearing orchard:

three-quarte- mil from station; $2aoO,
easy terms.

FLORIST. ATTENTION.
1(1 acres, on carllne; 13 acres cleared,

with nice anuthern slope: running water,
very nice soil for garden: Just the place
for a florist; close to station; small house
and barn: price very .reasonable.

7 acres, close to Mount Hood line, un-

improved. $701.
tracts In Gresham. with

and without buildings: paying Invest-
ments.

FIRST STATE BANK. Gresham. Or.

modem cottage: lot 50x100: S

blocks to carllne; price $2160, $250 down;
$15 per month payments.

New- - mwlm cottage, half blocs:
to carllne. lut 50x100; In Fliiand; 12300;
Siooo down: balance easy terms.

cottage, modern, lot 50x100.
fenced: 2 blocks to carllne; 11500; $700
down, balance easy.

Lots. $."0: 15 per montn: near canine.
Real estate office, with one lot. for $700;

fine location.
MACAUXAT MACAl'LAT,

Real Estate. Across From Arleta Station.
ML Scott Carllne.

VMVKRiITT PARK.
The Peninsula Is the center of Port-

land's greatest activ.ly today. We have
the finest corner in University Park for
sale at $600 below value. 100x112 '.i feet
with alley. 2 blocks to car.
Fronts east on 100-fo- ot boulevard. High
and slrhtlv. Water, gas. walk, all paid
for. V b'ock to Columbia Park. On'y
$1400. $700 caah. Owner wants to gel
married.

CAI.I. ON US.
COLUMBIA TRL'ST COMPANY.

714 Cout h bids. 10'J Fourth it.

FINK block. Woodstock, only $000; H
cash : a snap.

Good house. Kast Salmon near
32d. lot .loxloo; will trade for vacant
property or sell on Installment.

Fine block, 28th near stark; a real
snap; $2600. vour own terms.

Fine house. East 26th. near An-ke-

carllne; lota of fruit: $2630. terms.
Fine corner lot. East 27th near carllne;

cement walk, lot OiixKlO: $1230. $500 cash.
CHARI.ESON si CO..

411 Commercial bids. Phone Main S06a.

$4.w. new flat, 4 and 5 rooms. East
Morrison; term..

.VKM. elegantly finished. 1 rv

bunralow. East Morrison.
$.".500. new house on Glen

ave.. Sunnyslde, $0O cssli.
$.;70o. new houee. furnace, ce-

ment basement. Central Alhlna.
$2.vw new cottage Sunnyside; 1200

cash. $'--'0 per month.
COAST RKALTT R1ILDING CO..

4:w Worcester bldg.. 3rd and Oak Sts.

TREMONT
2 good lots in Trcmont Pls-- only one

block from Woodstock ave.; $120 cash takes
them.

PORTLAND TRUST COM PAN T
OF OREGON,

S. E. Cor. Thir.l ar.d Oak sts.

jjO.lslO.A frame business block. Hawthorne
ave.: Income $20o per month; take half
'n lr';01.tSCHMIDTS AGENCY,

253 Wellington, cor. 3d.

LOOK AT THIS!
lO acres, all In. fruit, 5 acres In good

merchantable apples, 0 acres In prunes.
from Portland op fine toad: trees

are In extra fine shapo: electric survey
within 20 yards, land lies level. Price.
$100; easy terms.

SWEET. 204 Corbett bldg.

HOLLADATS ADDITION.
Extra good quarter block, I7th and

Weldler sts., facing east and north, near
all the new buildings, trees on the lots;
one block from Broadway carllne, tao
blocks from the Irvington line: a leas
price than surrounding property, $4100.
Phonea East 2. B 1362, East 728.

YOU KNOW WALNUT PARK
And vou know It's the most select resi-

dence district In this city. 1 have for
sale a modern house, hot water
heat, electricity, etc.. full lot. east front,
cement walks, best car service; It's yours
for $250: part cash.
J. R. STIPE. 720 Chamber of Commerce.

EXTRA SNAP.
Extra One modern home, cor-

ner lot. nne lawn, shrubhery and trees,
"cement wall and sidewalk. cost owner

.1.vm. will sell this week for $4200; good
terms location A-- l. close In.

DUBOIS CROCKETT.
Washington bldg.. room 3

WB BUILD HOMES.
We nave e. mooern facilities

for building homes upon terms within the
reach of all. Call and cumin our up
lo-d- methods.

THE VETERAN LAND CO.
(22 Chamber of c mmerce.

HOME FOR LARGE FAMILY A whole
biock and modern new house
with furnace and fireplace, nice orchard.
Lest of soil, situate In Upper Allilua.
only $1250. Terms- - C. F. Flluger Co..
room 14. Mulkey bldg.,' 2d and Morrison
tta.

FOR SUBDIVISION.
50 swres near Rose City Park, or ex-

change for West Side property. lO acres
on Ml. Tabor carllne or trade for Im- -
proved property.

GOLDSCHMIDTS AGENCY,
233 4 Washington, cor. 3d.

FOR SALE New modern bungalow,
on large lot, with bath, tins plumbing,
cement sidewalks, nne electric fixtures,
etc.; restricted district, on Mount S.ott
cs illne; $500 down, balance easy pay-
ments. For partlculara see Newman. 293
Burnside.

0 ROOM house. 2 years old. 10 lots 30xl.',2.
each on csrllne and corner, all fenced and
in A-- I condition; 60 apple. 7 pear. 7 pca---

trees. 36 grape vines and small fruits;
$70Oo. $:;oo cash, balance long time.
American Trust Co., nom 200 Chamber of
Commerce, cor. 3d and Stark. '

$1200 AN ACRE.
One of the best wheat ranches in East-

ern Oregon consisting of 4S0 acres, with
5 room house, barn, granary, living well,
etc : all the land Is cleared and fenced.
This Is a bargain for Immediate accept-
ance: half cash will handle It.
li. P. PALMER, Commercial Club Bldg.

VERY MODERN HOME.
Best residence district: owner desirous

of going to country at once: 4 bedrooms,
furnace, fireplace, double- f'.oors. combina-
tion fixtures', very modern: jrlce very
cheap for cash. Phone Et or B 1894.

apartment-hous- e. West Side; a
desirable place: Income. $210 per month:

house In rear, now occupied bv
owner, goes with the place. Chapln A
Herlow, 3.12 Chamber of Commerce.

TEMPT! NO BARGAIN.
It lots and good house: best location on

West Side: lots alone worth great deul
more and growing In value. Price $16.-irO-

. Call 521 Corbett bldg.

YOU will, never again have an opportunity
to get auch lots as we are selling in
Maoelvllle. in the city of Portland, for $85.
We have a few left, but you will have to
hurry. Murphy & Caswell. 23u Stark St.

OWNER forced to sell 2 modern
bungalows, Nos. 1422-142- 5 Morse St.,
Woodlawn; small payment down. bal.
like rent. Owner. 509 Morrison si. A
3S09. Main 7097.

FOR SALE Modern dwelling In heart of
city; large lot. plenty fruit, oak
trees1: will be sold at a sacrifice. Call or
write Times office. Forest Grove. Or.

LAND for sale: either In lots, with
frontage, or In two-acr- e tract, situated be-
tween Marguerite ave. and 37th St.; south
of Hawthorne ave. Inquire of A. C. Ed-
munds on premises.

CHEAP RESIDENCE LOT Arleta Park. 3
blocks from carllne: $230: terms to suit.
American Truat Co.. 200 Chamber of Com-
merce.

FOUR fine lots right st McKenna
Junction, under regular price: $5o0. $00
cash and $10 per month. Smith-Wagon-

Co.. 333 Chamber of Commerce.

NEW. MODERN. house. bargain.
$2750. $VX down. $2u s-- month; fractions!
business lot. East Side, close In. 83Li
34 St.. room .HI.

S 17,0 CASH, balance easy terms. $1000. nice
home, full lot. on carllne.

MARTIN J. HIGLEY. 132 THIRD ST.

NEW modem house, large garden,
with berries, grapes, etc.; $17.00 month.
Telephone Sell wood. 1274

S50 60x100. sightly location In 8outh Port-
land 20 minutes from 3d and Morrleon.
J. p. Kennedy. $? Marquam bldg.

CHOICE Inside lot in warehouse district on
West Side with trackage. Inquire on prem-
ises, 42S Flanders .

FOR SALE or lease, cor. lot 50x10(1, cor.
7th and East Couch. Call at 402 E. Mor-
rison.

CAMERON CABLE. 220 Swet!and bldg.

BEAUTIFUL BUNGALOW FOR
t- - DOWN.

Has 2 Urge bedrooms with clotr.es
cl.n-ets- . reception hall, nne porcelain batru
large living-roo- and dining-roo- with
opening built-i- n window seats, fine kltcher.
and pantrv with porcelain ulnk and back,
electrl.i llghto. large front and rear porches
with light, cement basement and everything
brand new. N'.c" terraced lawn and located
in a good neighborhood. lia'e rail in dining-

-room and has hall evats. This is a simp
and muKt be taken at once. located right
on the carllne. Price fSluO. Only $20 per
month, which I the same a rent.

RALPH ACKI.BV.
B13 Corbett. Uldg.

ENGLISH WALNUTS.
We are the largest owners and plant-

ers In Oregon. We have the only planwdi
tracts on the market. Our properties are
In the walnut country. Yamhill
tracts, planted, $100 cash.' $15 per month.
CHURCHILL. MATTHEWS CO.. INC,

HO Second at.

HOLLADAY PARK.
Fine modern residence. ,ry. 6 rooms,

den. reception hall, tine furnace, cement
basement, laundry tubs, pn place, etc.;
beautiful corner lot OOxltlo. nice lawn,
plentv of rosvs. Street Improvements ail
paid." Price. Including shades, gas and
electric light fixtures, etc.. only $4."O0,
$0it cash, easv terms on balance.

CALL ON US.
COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY,

714 Couch bids.

FINE HOME. LARGE lT.bungalow, well buiit. lot ItH'xloO,
beautiful lawn: must be seen to be ap-

preciate,!; $25io.
PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY

OF OREGON,
9. E. Cor. Third and Oak sts.

NEW BUNGALOW.
J 1700. on a corner, modern and up to

date, fireplace, bath, toilet basin, wnsh
travs. full basement with cement door:
this Is one of the llnest in the city: If you
want something fancy see this; It is &

bargain: 2 blocks from the Alberta car;
fine view of mountains, river and Van-
couver.
F. L. BLANCH A RD. S40 Cham, of om.

VERY CHEAP Am compelled to leave city,
coxy cottage. 2 blocks from car.
lot looxltio. r.ou!fry-hou- e and yard
fenced. 22 chickens. 4 apple. 2 plum and
2 Roval nn cbeirv trees: wood enough
for all Winter; will sell for $W0; terms.

:.! .ash and $10 per month. See cashier
American Trust Co., room 200 chamber of
Commerce, corner 3d and Stark.

SNAP A whole block consisting of 6 lots,
of which 4 aie corners, situate on E. 2h'th
and Division sts This is a safe invest-
ment and a rare opportunity to acquire
a whole block so ticse to the imslniss
center. A reasonable ofTer will be

as the place- imift be sold. C. K.
Pliuger Co.. room 14 Mulkey bldg.. 2d
and. Morrison sts.

UKCHARD HOMES In the glorious lake
district of Southern British Columbia pay
profit of $,"oo per acre up annually. Cli-
mate, scenery, huntins. tishlna. soil, wa-
ter supply, transportation, mirkets un-
excelled; irrigation not necessary. Maps,
proofs, letters from those on ground,
photos free. Write today. Kootenay Or-
chard Asf ociatlon. Limited. Nelson, B. C.

DANDY BUNGALOW.
On W.-- carllne, new, modern, cozy;

li blo- - k. $2.vo
GOLDSCHMIDT'S AGENCY.
20o 'x Washington, cor. 3d.

OWNER will wit a mooern dwelling.
6oxhi corner lot, cast front, alt in bear-
ing fruit trees. 3 blocks from 2 car lines;
lino view of three mountains: near Thomp-
son grammar eohool: also near new Atbina
high school; first-cla- finished throughout:
$.U'iX. cash $."oi. balance monthly pay-
ment $20 p'r month and Interest. Phone
Woodlawn 2020.

ALBINA HOME.
Beautiful home, all Improvements

In; we!! worth the price; 4.m. terms.
PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY

OF OREGON,
' S. K. Cor. Third and Oak fits.

' BARGAINS IN VACANT LOTS.
Corner on l'atton ave., near Kllllngsworth

$:so.
3 lots In Havelock. easy terms. $1000.
K4xi20. corner Commercial and Alberta,

will make 3 building lots for $12i".
H. W. GODDARD. 110 Second St.

NICE HOUSE.,
With bet iilumbing. remmt basement,
graded street, sidewalk and curb; brand
new: price $2400: say $700 down, balance
by the month.

HIilLMAN' & LATHROP,
Room 3. over Merchants Nat. Bank.

GENUINE BUNGALOW.
6 Targe rooms, all on one floor, large

lot. near Sunnyslde car. Improved street,
sewer, tinted to suit, fixtures In. cement
basement, furnace, only J.",00 cash required,
balance to suit. Conklin Bros., 302 Roth-chll- d

bldg

JUST THINK.
$10,000. part cash, will buy nice prop-

erty on Clay st.. monthly Income $112.00.
See us Monday.

DUBOIS & CROCKETT.
Washington bldg.. room 3.

modern house, corner lot. nreplate,
east front. This is a nice place and worth
more money. $210o, $sno required. We
have a large list of good bnrgaln; it will
pav you to call at our ontce

FRARY SEITZ. 132 5th st.

I ALSO have lot on 10th St., In Portland,
close In. 0xlA0. that must he sold, even
at a great sacrifice. Call and see me if
vou have a buyer or want to buy. J. S.
Thornton, care General Delivery. Portland,
Or.

AWFULLY CHEAP chicken ranch.
:t blocks from carllne; house, barn,
poultry house and yards, all fenced;
oceans of fruit: $2mm, terms. American
Trust Co.. 200 Chamber of Commerce.

FINE BUILDING SITE.
One acre fronting on street: water on

ground: for quick sale price has been re-
duced to $1100; will sell i acre: terms.

C. B. LUCAS. S22 Cbrbe bldg.

HIGH and sightly. East Side lot., corner,
.'oxioo. city and mountains in view: choice
home site: part down, balance eany month-l- v

rsvmenta. Owner. X 445. Oregonian.

corvkr lot. head of Madison street. !n
Kings Addition. 00x100. This is a good
buy; a desirable residence location. Cha-
pln A Herlow. 332 Chamber of Commerce.

modern house, on carllne. Willam-
ette Heights, lovely view; $1000 cash, oal-an-

easy terms.
MARTIN J. HIGLEY. 132 THIRD ST.

A SPLENDID apartment-hous- e. In good con-

dition: always rented: montivly rental $4o0
per month: nets 12 per cent. Chapin
Herlow, 332 Chamber of Commerce.

BUNGALOW Sllcksst thing In South Port-
land; .new anil corner lot;
SjsuO: easy terms.

W. L. GREEN. 25'4 Washington St.

HOUSES hnilt easy terms. In Irvington or
other high-cla- ss districts. A. A. Arend.
architect and builder. 344 Hall st. Home
phone.

5 ACRES near Grays Crossing Road, cleared,
the very bet soil for berries and fruit;
3 block. from carline; cheap for cash.

H. W. GODDARD. 110 Second St.

house with 2 large corner lots,
young fruit and berries, good fence, close
to car. only $7r0. This is a snap. Call
013 Chamber of Commerce.

FOR SALE 3 acre tracts. 2 In choice fruit
trees, all seeded, at station on Oregon City
carllne. George Morse, owner, Jennings
Lodge.

NEW. pretty modern house, desirably
loca'ted, Holladay Park, near Hroadway car.
arranced and finished artistically; $o.MJ0. V
40l'. Oregonian.

bungalow, on East 3Sth st:, near
Hawthorne. !no: 200 cash.

MARTIN J. HIGLEY. 132 THIRD ST.

3 ACRES In fruit, fine ride, good service,
convenient to business center. Purse &
CO.. sis Chamber of Commerce.

$1300 TAKES house on block from
Arleta station: H00 cash, balance $15
month: rents for $10. P 403. Oregonian.

1750 42x100. West Side: water, sewer,
gas. J. P. Kennedy. 329 Marquam bldg.

$Syi Two beautiful lots. Portland
Heights: worth $1000. A B 400. Oregonian.

FOR S.M.E Cheep for cash: fine
Kast 12th st. .Tel. Woodlawn, 121.

g.SAP block and house In Wood-
stock $11100 cash. X 4SS, Orcgoniun.

EXCEPTIONAL BUYS.
$0000 modern house, new. Wil- -

. lamette Heights.
$0000 modern house, new. Irving-

ton; choice location. East 10th and
Tillamook.

$6000 modern house (Ijidd tract)
Inside oak finish: a beauty.

$1000 elegant new oungalow. lot
100x100. south slope Mount --Tabor.

$32O0 new bungalow, steam heat,
combination fixtures, full lot. East
Side.

$2100 -- room nearly new house, full iot,
close to carllne. Brooklyn and East
20th st.; a bargain to close an es-

tate.
$Soo0 investment. 3 modern cottag-- s.

new, corner lot, one-ye- ar lease on
all of them; Income now $700 per
annum. Easi Main, Sunnyslde.

VACANT PROPERTY.
$4000 lOoxlOO. east front, Benton street.

Just north Dupont street: terms.
$S0O0 Seven beautiful lots. Willamette

Heights. Q.ulmby St.. Just north
3!lth: OOxloO each; a big srap at
$1.N00 each.

$ 400 00x100. beautl'ul Richmond, only
1 block to Clinton-stre- carline;
Ivon and East 41st. Thla Is a
dandy buy for cash.

If you are looking for inveet- -
ment loans, farms. Improved city
or vacant property, call on

A. H. BIRRELL.
22 McKay bldg.. 3d and Stark.

SK ACRES.
KO acres in cultivation, 0 acres of prunes

that netted the owner $000 this year;
house, barn, well and fine creek; good--
rich soil, free from stone; close to ' river
and railroad: 4 miles from Js'ewberg, on
splendid graveled road: K. F. D. and
phone line; onlv $00 per acre.

13 ACRES.
Splendidly located. mile from town

and railroad station, In Yamhill Co., fa-
mous walnut belt; 8 acre set to fine
English walnuts, and orchard of fine va-
riety of fruit; hopyard, etc.: good house
and barn; horse, wagon, cow, tools, etc.;
all for $3200. Nothing near it for tiie
same money.

CADONAU & DURHAM.
270x Washington St.. Room 3.

CANNOT BE DUPLICATED FOR PRICE
AND TERMS.

$2200 new, modern house. 1
block from carllne

$2:100 modern bouse and full
lot on Manhattan st., near Piedmont.

$2400 modern cottage. 2 blocks
from carline;. $.100 cash, balance easy
terms. w

$:ihio modem house with large
lot, Jsx127. near Piedmont, close to .school
and church, on good terms.

CHITTENDEN & OTTO.
2rt8 Stark St.. Room 17.

FINE SUBURBAN HOME SITE.
We have for sale a tract of land oO feet

wide by 207 feet long, making over 4 lots
5oxlo0 feet, near Tabor avenue, on the
Waveily-Woodstoc- k car line. The tract
lays on Francis avenue, facing north, near
South Broadway street, and is very high
and sightly, furnishing a superb view of
the city which can never be cut off; an
Ideal place to build you a home and a
enap at the price aked. $20: $075 cash,
balance $lo ier month. See

DEVLIN & FIREBAUGH.
50R-- Swetland bldg., cor. 0th and Wajth.

ELLSWORTH. ON THE NORTH BANK
ROAD.

$3ooo wilt buy ten acres of choice land
overlooking the Columbia River and Port-
land; only 40 minutes to P,wtland, over
North Hank road; new house, barn and
other buildings; improvements alone cist
$200: thin will make an elegant home, as
well as a good investment: one-ha- lf cash
and balance 0 per cent.

PORTER & FRENCH.
607 Commercial bldg.. cor. 2d Wnsh et.

SPfcENDID BUYS.
$2100 For a whole block In high atata

of cultivation, with buildings, only 3 blocks
from 0c cars.

$J500 For a nice lot and modern
bungalow, on West Side; easy terms.

S7000 On easy terms, for a fine cor-
ner. 72xliil. with one of the most solid
built and comfortable houses in Port-
land. Extra fine finish. Owner goes
away and will give you a big bargain.

F. FUCHS, 221 "t Morrison at.

SIX ACRES.
S acres, all under cultivation, house and

ham; will either trade for Portland prop-
erty or ell. This is on the Oregon City
car line.

PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY
OF OREGON.

S. E. Cor. Third and Oak sts.

I HAVE a tract and a 2i-acr- e near
mv home at Wichita Station, on the

carlire; soil of the very
best; no stone nor gravel. I can sell these
on easv terms of payment. Take car at
1st and Alder streets: only 30 minutes out--

T. PARRY.
Wichita Station.

BUNGALOW, $1650: rustic style, new. 4
rooms and bath, all modern conveniences,
ideal location, large grounds. 2 lots on
corner, city water, for home or invest-
ment it's a snap; only $5uo cash, balance
to suit. Jas. C. Logan, room 411 Corbett
bldg.

JS000.
12 3 acres on Base Line road, 1 mile

from Mount Tabor Reservoir; all cleared;
good house and barn.

LOUIS SALOMON & CO..
233 Stark St.. near S?cond.

house, full basement, bath and
toilet, one block from carllne and a
corner lot. fiKxllO at University Park.
$20no, only $20o cash and the remainder
less than rent. Smith-Wagon- Co.. MS
Chamber of Commerce.

cottage, $2SO0. i cash: In good
condition; has large attic, basement and
cement walks: lot noxlio. on extra fine
street; 10 minutes' walk from steel bridge.

CHAPIN & HERLOW.
332 Chamber of Commerce.

NEW bungalow on Sellwood carllne,
corner lot. 00x100. and finished Id mis-
sion style: modern plumbing, etc. Price.
$lxiio. $00 cash, balance $20 a month,
standard Investment Co.. 225 5th st.

THE cheapest place on Nob Hill, worth
$0000. for $4000. part cash.
house, easily converted Into 2 flats;
lot 2x100. Flanders st.
MARTIN J. HIGLEY. 132 THIRD ST.

HOLLADAVS ADDITION.
Splendid bargain; south-facin- g - Iot or

quarter block: Ideal location, east of Union
ave.; eaay walking riletance; worth Investi-
gating. X 407. Oregonian.

FOR SALE OH acree fhort walk from Coun-
cil Crest carline; the very' beat of soil,
suited for one-ac- homes. Price, $450 an
acre. Address owner. H 401, Oregonian.

CHEAPEST house In Portland; $2600;
modern nous", lare. airy rooms, full lot,
on carllnf ; eleeplng porch, choice neighbor-
hood. X 4ta, OregonUn.

A BARGAIN 1307 prices: 3 lota; 100x100:
corner; on Peninsula, close to car; lays
fine: $270 each; terms; owner. AB 402,
Oregonian.

WAREHOUSE PROPERTY.
Corner on North 10th st.

WAKEFIELD. FRIES & CO..
2:9 Stark St.

SOxloO IN ALBINA: frame, rented
for $40 per month. Price, $0700; a good
buy. Chapln &. Herlow, 332 Chamber of
Commerce.

modern house, lot 60x100. Willam-
ette Heights: ve'ry easy terms and a bar-
gain. M 447. Oregonian.

HOI.LADA Y'S Addition: charming little bun-
galow, convenient to two cariines; a real
batgain at $4 loo; terms. AB 473, Ore-
gonian.

SWINTON Two corner lots, business district,
vour own price; owner must realise. Ad-
dress V J02. Oregonian.

FOR SALE The handrsomest bungalow In
Irvington. Call and see it. Owner. ..482
Eaet 23d st. X.

BUSINESS LOT on East 2th St., 50x90,
S1200; half cash. H. P. Palmer, 213 Com-
mercial Club bldg.

SIX ACRES Inside city llmite. $760 per acre:
24 acres, tine location. $15o0. S3,a 3d at.,
room 341 .

$00 CASH, balance terms; by owner, bunga-
low. 4 large rooms, modern, fine residence
district. East 5479.

$2950 New modern cottage, block
from car. Sunnyside: $650 cash, balance
easy. Phone B 2263.

FOR Sale Cheap, by owner, 2 lots, 100x100.
and house on corner 14th and
Skldmore; no agents.

FIVE-ROO- cottage at Seaside, one block
from ocean. 1119 Board Trade bldg. Mala
4111.

OYSTER LAND 90 acres good oyster land,
Wlllapa Bay: bargain. T 455. Oregonian.

CORNER. 100x100. East Alder and 37th sts.
Tel. owner. Main 8482.

cottage. Sunnyslde. $250O; take lot
or $200 cash. Owner. Main 1&40.

TILLAMOOK Reach land at $83 per acre.
Call at 410 Falling bldg.

$3750. BROADWAY, near Orh; new
house. Phone ovrner. East 2227.

$3200 FULL lot on Kearncv St., near 21st.
MARTIN J. HIGLEY. 132 THIRD ST.

TIDEWATER sawmill, box factory and
shingle mill, with considerable timber
owned and options on 5O.00tl.O0O more.
Price $40,000. account owner's death.- -

12.000.000 vellow pine stumpage. l.'loo
acres: 20 veara to remove. Directly on
railroad: Eastern Oregon. Good mill site
or can ship logs. Price $1 thousand.

20 000 000, twentv miles from railroad;
California. Price JOOOO: half cash, bal-

ance your own terms, because owner must
have that amount quick.

30.oo0.ooo lir stumpage, 1 z miles O. w.
P. Ry. $1 thousand.

Some timbered school sections. Lastern
Oregon, at $0 acre. This is cheaper, bet-
ter and safer than timber claims.

OLIVER & HAVILAND.
J 110 Board of Trade Bide Main 4111.

FREE HOMESTEADS, that will yield a
profit of $2000 a year: you need not live
on them, but must have five acres of
fruit trees planted within five years-- If
desired, the Deportment of Improvement
will suply the tret-- , plant and attend to
thrm until they come into bearing, for
$750. which can be paid in installments of
$5 a month. For particulars address, the
Jantha Plantation Co., Block . 81, Pittj-burtr- .

Pa.

A SNAP if taken within the next two
months A mill and timber for sale: mill
in good order, in half mile of R. R. ; 750
to 12u0 and up acres of timber, easily han-
dled, accessible to the mill; any further
particulars wanted. Address G. L, Farra,
Corvallis, Or.

7,000.000 feet timber and complete sawmill
outfit, capacity 10.000 feet, ot, a stnull
creek. 0 miles from railroad and good
Valley town; good local market Cor lum-
ber or good lie proposition; price, $7000:
half cash, balance in lumber. Leonard
Bros., 3.14 chamber of Commerce

TIMBER LANDS.
I can supply you with good timber In

almost any part of the state at reason-
able prices anl in tracts to suit. If you
are In the market, call on me before pur-
chasing. C. J. McCracken, 304 McKay
bldg.

TIMBER LANDS.
OREGON, WASHINGTON. CALIFORNIA

JAMES D. LACEY CO..
Chicago. New Orleans, Seattle.

628 Chamber of Commerce.
Portland.

ABOUT 8500 acres, better than St0.000.tHM). 30
of pine, balance fir; 4 miles from railroad,
Jackson County, Oregon, easy grade: title
perfect: low price for quick sale. Fluy of
the owner; principals only. T 408, Ore-
gonian.

THE ORFXiON TIMBER 4: CRUISING CO.
Pacific Coast timber, water powers located
and examined, taxes paid for
timber lands cruised and accurate

furnished. Room 517, Board of
Trade bldg. Phone Main S607.

YELLOW PINE I have 24O0 arr-- s in Crook
County, estimate from 1.000. 000 to 3.0OO.-tio- o

feet per quarter section. Will sell
pnrt or whole tract. Address W. Brock,
4- -0 Chamber of Commerce bldg.. Port-
land. Or.

TIMBER LOCATIONS.
We can locate 3'ou on railroad timber

land running 8 to lO million to the claim,
near Portland: a chance to get wealth?
for little money. S"c us at once. 023
Lumber Exchange bldg.

19.000,000 FKET good timber, lays well,
log one way, 8 miles to R. R. station; H
sugar pine, balance fir, Joss than $1 per
1000 for next 20 days. Want real buy-
ers, no agents. Address J. H. M., box
560. Grants Pass. Or.

200 ACRES. 3.0000.000 fir timber. Smith Riv-
er. Douglas County; tax valuation $1.S(1(1:
will sell for $1000; must have money; own-
ers are sick and must go away: have deed
and abstract. 311 Worcester bldg.

TIMBER 12.0O0.OOO feet fir o.i Willamette
River. 60 cents per M-- good logging prop-
osition; best buy on the river; other tim-
ber bargains.

W. 24314 Washington St.

WH HAVE $7&5xn to $100,000 to InveM at
once in strictly first-cla- s pine timber land
In Southern Oregon or Northern Califor-
nia. F 40O, Oregonian.

I WILL SELL my relinquishment to home-
stead in Hood River Valley for $.1O0; 2
miles from R. R. and postofflee. S 474,
Oregonian.

FOR SALE 4 section very fine timber In
T 9 S.. R. 11 W.. Lincoln County. Crulp3
9.000.000 feet. For terms address The
Multorpor Co.. Room 302 Phoenix bldg.

50.000.000 FEET high-grad- e yellow fir. well
located; deeded land: price for immediate
acceptance, 50 cents thousand. C. C. Shay,
owner, 407 Rotlichild bldg.

WE are headquarters for timber and lum-
ber enterprises of all kinds. Kinney &
Stampher, 531-3- 2 Lumber Exchange bldg- -

CLAIM in Washington. 6. 000. 000 good fir,
2000 cedar shingle bolts, cheap. N. 459,
Oregonian.

FOR SALE About 7.000.000 feet of good
fir timber adjacent to Estacada, Or. H. V.
Epper.-?oii-. Eslacada, Or.

CROOK County vellow pine, three quar.r
sections, estimate 10.000,000 feet. $S0O0.
Hayden, 14S0 East Pine st... Portland.

16.000 ACRES of timber; cruises 30.000 to
acre; very cheap. Zimmerman, 521 Cor-
bett bldg.

GOOD timber claim; al.io a city lot. Mrs.
Alice Mann, Woodstock.

TIMBER AND HOMESTEAD I.OCATION3.
327 WORCESTER BLOCK.

FOB KENT FARMS.

FARM, 30 acres, clear, good apple orchard,
renter to buy cows, horses, 'bees and sep-
arator. Phone Woodlawn 2187,

8 ACRES on Oregon City electric line, near
Jennings; all level and cleared; price $4Mi
per acre, Ser.gstake & Lyman, 90 oth st.

HOMESTEADS.

HOMESTEADS and desert claims, 160 or
320 acres on best government land In
Southern Oregon. Phone Main 6710. room
318 Alisky bldg.

FOR SALE-FAP.M- S.

FRUIT FARM.
14 acres, 0 miles east of Vancouver. Ihi

miles from Columbia River; all In fruit-app- les,
pears, cherries and prunes: trees

In fine condition and the best soil; price
$320o; terms.

JORDAN 4 GARBADE,
232 Washington st.

FOR SALE 3 snaps In fine apple land. Hood
River; 120 acres. Crapier district. 3 acres
young orchard. $40 an acre; ItiO acres near
I.yle, 0 acres bearing orchard, good house,
$40 an acre: 100 acree. Upper Valley, un-
improved, $8000. Hood River Land

YAMHILL County. 10 to 4o0 acres, $20 to
SH:0; 23 acres, near Vancouver. $2500:
30 acres, near Oregon City. $3oo0; 100 acieef
unimproved, near Collins Spring-- , good ap-
ple land, $25oo: homestead relinquishments.
6o Corbett bldg.

'i '
$00 ACREAGE 1 MILE FROM GOOD TOWN

All ready to set to fruit or for diversi-
fied farming; fine soil, fine drainage; com-
pare this with other advertised acreage.

RALPH ACKLEY. til.", Corbett Bids.

20 ACRES, house, bam. 6 under cultivation.
2 creeks, spring water, 4 miles to railroad,

mile to school, 19 miles northeast from
Vancouver; $100, half cash. 311 Worcester
bldg.

180 ACRES farming land, level, $2000: 110
acres timberland nea'r Holbrook, $2f!oo.
Dairy ranch with stock complete on river,
$2ti.KiO. 400 acres near Scapioose. cheap.
Write Joeeplt Parker, Holbrook. Oregon.

$4000 For 160 acres of fine apple land In
Klickitat County, only 4 miles from Lyle
on county road, good house and barn,
small orchard, 12 acres cleared; I must
sell this at once. V 440. Oregonian.

A CHOICE little farm of 31 acres only 2
miles from Oregon City, we can sell this
at a sacrifice, will consider smail house
for part.

FRARY SEITZ. 132 5th st.

160 ACRES farming lard, level. $2000: 160
acres tiniherland near Holbrook, $26'W; dairy
ranch with stork complete on river, $26.-Oi-

400 acres near Scappoose, cheap. Write
Joseph Barker. Holbrook. Or.

CLOSE-I- ACREAGE FOR ONLY $li0 PER
ACRE.

Fine soil, ready to cultivate. 1 mile to
R. R. depot: adjacent acreage selling at
$3011. What do you know about that?

RALPH ACKLEY, 613 Corbett Bide.
74 ACRES, on carllne; 16 acres cleared:

good house, running water, live spring;
$60 per acre, first State Bank, Gresham.
Or.

640 ACRES Clackamas County? $6 per acre,
or will exchange for Portland property;
will give or take difference. State Land
Co.. 133 1st st.

CHEAPEST ACREAGE IN OREGON.
A fine tract, all cultivated, finest soil,

only $01 per acre.
RALPH ACKLEY, 613 Corbett Bldg.

RANCH, with good house,
on Kalama River. 40 miles from Port-
land: ideal location for Summer residence
or resort. Owner, 27 2d st.

GOOD LAND BUYS CLOSE TO PORTLAND
acres, best of soil. 20 minutes' driva

from Vancouver. 5 acres under cultiva-
tion: fenced with picket fencing: good or-

chard of assorted fruits In full bearing,
balance in nice fire grove; new, modern,

hard-tinlsn- "ottatre. with bato-roo- m

and pantry: modern fireplace, nice-
ly painted; new rustic bam, 24x28. paint-
ed; chicken houses, etc.; good well: In
desirable neighborhood, with R. F. D. and
telephone service. This is absolutely one
of the cheapest places ever offered in
Clark Countv for the money, owner ju-- i
lost his wife is reason for selling so
cheap. $3000, 210v cash, balance can
stand.

38 acres. 7 miles from this city on good
road: from school and church:
about half under fine state of cultivation:
nice house; barn, 40x48; chicken
bouse, woodshed and dairy house, with
fine spring in dairy house; excellent or-
chard of assorted fruits in full bearing:
good team, wagon, harness, buggy; 3 good
loivc. 4 slioats, a II tools on .n e except
carpenter tools; In fact, everything on
place except household furniture. Price.
$3000, $:oo0 cash, balance can stand on
place, 7 per cent Interest.

120 acres, all good. rich, level land; best
of land when cleared; In good farming
section: convenient to school and coun-
try town; R. K. D. and telephone ser-
vice; 10 miles from Vancouver on county
road: considerable cordwood; part of land
very easily cleared. A great bargain at
$20 per acre; easy terms.

4oo acres unimproved land, 275 acres
nice bottom land, balance upland. Sev-
eral thousand cords of wood. Never fail-
ing spring stream. Close to country town.
R. F. ' D. and telephone service; 10 miles
from Vancouver. Snap at $7 per acre;
easy terms.

40 acres. 11 miles from Vancouver, on
fine road; 20 acres under fine state of
cultivation : house 20x30: barn. 50x00;
chicken house, woodshed, etc.; living
stream and fine well; 7 cows. 1 horse. 1
colt, wagon. 2 plows, harrow, cultivator,
buggy, cream separator, chickens. alt
household furniture, except keepsakes.
Price, $3200. $2200 cash, balance can
stand on place 5 years at 5 per cent in-
terest.

See our list before buying for a home or
as an Investment. We can suit you and
save you money.

THOMPSON & SWAN.
Citizens" National Bank bldg.,

Vancouver, Wash.

ATPLE LANDS
APPLE LANDS
APPLE LANDS
APPLE LANDS
APPLE LANDS
APPLE LANDS
APPLE LANDS
APPLE LANDS
APPLE LANDS
APPLE LANDS
APPLE LANDS

We have for sale proven apple lands in
Northern California. 2000 feet altitude
160 acres to 10.000 acres, $lo per acre up.
viose to railway under construction. Will
Increase enormously in value. Baker &

Innes. 201 Kearny st., room 206. San
Francisco.

APPLE LANDS
APPLE LANDS
ATPI.E LANDS
APPLE LANDS
APPLE LANDS
APPLE LANDS
APPLE LANDS
APPLE LANDS
APPLE LjNDS
APPLE LANDS

HOOD RIVER ORCHARD.
choice fruit farm. 34 miles

from Hood River postofflce and H mile
to school; modern house, in good
condition; hot and cold water, bath, tele-
phone, etc.: good barn, apple-packin- g

bouse and other good outbuildings: 6 acres,
in apple orchard, standard
varieties; this year's crop over 2000 boxes;
12 acres in hay, cuts 00 tons; 8 acres
In young apple orchard; one acre peaches;
balance of land unimproved ; soil is the
best in valley for berries or other fruit;
no rock: lies on warm, gentle south slope;
sufficient water for Irrigation and home
use furnished by springs on the place.
Horses, cows, chickens, wagons, buggy,
all farm implements and small tools go
with the place. A beautiful home place,
with a yearly Income of over $3000, Price
$20,000; cash $lo.ooo. balance on long
time, easy terms, 0 per cent. Would con-
sider trade for first-cla- Portland Im-
proved property. Address Box 11, Hood
River. Oregon.

BEST BARGAIN IN THE STATE.
EXACTLY AS REPRESENTED.

110-ac- farm, fine soil, near Oregon
City: 70 acres highly cultivated; 21. acres
bearing orchard, standard varieties; bal-
ance pasture and tine timber; 2 running
springs, good farmhouse and good out-
buildings; all machinery and farmiag im-
plements included; also 19 hr fine
Jersey cows, 2 thoroughbred Jersey bulls,
good buggy horse, new buggy and harness,
2 good wagons, 22 hogs. 20 sheep. 200
chickens, about 0O tons of clover hay, 00
bushels wheal, 500 bushels oats. The Im-

plements and stock on this farm are al-
most .worth the price: price $7000: terms
$:;ooo cash, balance number years, low
interest.

ROSE CITY REALTY I XV. CO..
Lumber Exchange bldg., 2d and Stark.

80 ACRES of finest deep black soli, no rock
or gravel, land practically, level, 20 acres
under cultivation. 20 acres light brush.
eawilv cleared; 40 acres good timber of be-

tween 1,000.000 to 1. 500.000 feet: sawmill
with k mile; good spring and stream.

rustic house and barn; good road.
'A mile to P. O., mile to school. 8 miles
to Washougal; abundance of finest kind
of outrange; Ideal place for stock and
fruit; well sheltered from cold winds:
price $2700. $1700 cash, balance $100 per
year at 6 per cent. 323 Lumber Exchange,
kauffma in & Moore.

SPLENDID INVESTMENT.
11 acre-- , about 800 feet from the Tlgard-vill- e

deot. on the Sulem car line, all un-

der cultivation, except 1 acre has a few
stumps on; the land is level, soli equal
to beaverdam. elegant for gardening, and
is also sidendldly located to be subdivided
into acre tracts, which find a. ready market
on account of the "oration. Price $!25 per
acre; $2oo0 will handle It.

OTTO HARKSON.
133'.j First et.

SMALL FARM.
12 acres, in cultivation. house,

barn and chic running water;
good well, small fruit and fruit trees; 160
chickens, turkeys and thicks. 2 cows. 18
stands of bees; price $3000; cash, bal-
ance per cent.

JORDAN & GARBADE,
232 Washington st.

A NICE PLACE.
Lving right south of Orenco and be-

tween that station and Witch Hazel,
both places: 24 acres, 10 of It

cleared a house and barn; 12 miles from
Portland, being due West. Will sell It
for J24UO; half cash.

THE E CO.,
248 Alder st.

$40.00. $40 00. $40.00.

112 acres of fine land on the Cornell
road, only 7 miles from town, tine pla.--

for count rv home, beautiful view of the
two rivers and all of the mountains; only
$40 an

MANCHESTER &. WILSON.
50S Wells-Farg- o Bids.

WALNUT LAND BARGAIN.
so acres Yamhill County walnut land,

good spring. Kitne timber; buy this, plant
walnuts and watch them grow into a for-

tune- price only $10iO; terms.
DEVLIN" FIR ERA UGH,

9 Swetland bldg.

CAN' YOU GET FIRST-CLAS- S ACREAGE
FOB LESS THAN $60?

' This Is as fine soil as any tract on the
market and can he bought far below what
anything in the neighborhood can b? had
at ; $00 per

RALPH ACKLEY. 613 Corbett Bldr.

WALNUT ACREAGE AT $60 PER ACRE.
How would vou like to have a nice tract

of walnut land at Yamhill Station ail In
cultivation and the very best of soil at
$00 per acre? We have it for you.

RALPH ACKLEY. 613 Corbett Bldg.

dairy ranch, all bottom land
and cleared, on Columbia River. 25 miles
from Portland, near rail and boat trans-
portation. Best dairy section In Oregon
or Washington: .0 per acre; $3000 down,
balance cif.v terms. Owner, 0446 Thomp-
son ave., Tacoma, Wash.,

A FINE little ranch of 21 acres, all In culti-
vation, good set of buildings, nice spring
crtfk, deep, rich soil, no gravel; only 10
miles from Courthouse; very cheap and
long time. W. H. Lang. 340 Chamber o
Commerce.

$rai0 WILL buv 65 acres improved at
will take J2000 In Portland

property as casn. nouiu du oncutuiu
bldg.

CHOICE ACREAGE FOR $60 PER ACRE.
All cultivated, lies fine, best of soli. 1

mile from good town.
RALPH ACKLEY. 613 Corbett Bldg.

FARMS, town property, acreage and busi-
ness chances. C?."l on or address Rob-mur- m

& Co., Forest Grove. Or.

$3000 BUYS 160 acres with good
house: ail in cultivation; only one mile
from C. & S. R. R. station. 225 oth st.

FOR Willamette Valley lands see Olluled
Land Company, Salem, Or.

H ILLS BO RO ACRES.
There is no Investment offered in the vi-

cinity of Portland equal for intrinsic and
future possibilities to the tracts into
which this beautiful property has Just been
divided. It lies a, of a mils from the elec-
tric R. R. station, a mils and a quarter
thla side of th Hllktboro Courthouse. The
soil is rich loam, all in cultivation, ready
to make a man a pleasant and productive
country home. It Is a splendid location for
fruit. Five of the tracts already sold are

' to be set out next month to walnuts and
small fruits by the purchasers. Price $200
per acre, $30 cash and easy monthly pay-
ments. Call and learn more about thla
properly and my special offer to build a
house free on cine of these tracts.

S W BET.
204 Corbett bld.

DO you want a real snap? 137 acre. 10

In cultivation: house and barn: some frnit:
2 springs, some timber: fine soli: 2li miles
from boat landing and railroad station:
onlv 3 miles from Kelso. Wash.: $2500.
$000 cash. $500 on or before 5 years; bal-
ance on or before 10 years, 4 per cent;
will take aome trade.

43 acres, 1 mile from, carllne. 1 mile
from R. R. station: 23 in cultivation: flue

house, good barn: lots of water;
on good road: no gravel, fine soil; young
orchard; 2 fine horses, worth $5'm; 5 good
cows. 3 voung cattle, all farming imple-
ments. 3 wagons. I buggy. Harness, chick-
ens and many other things go with place;
$7000; terms.

40 acres, 11 miles west from Portland,
at carllne station: some good timber: run-
ning water: some bottom and some tim-
ber: $1 lO per acre.

Fine tract. 1 mile from Reed-vill- e.

nearlv all In cultivation: will plat
well in 5 and tracts; good house,
barn and orchard.

Fine tract at Sycamore station;
cleared; on good road; only $2000; ".fc

cash.
CHARLESOTv CO.,

411 Commercial bldg. Phone Main S965.

357 ACRES.
The owner of possibly the best farm in

the Willamette Valley has authorised me
to sell it. The opportunity is seldom of-

fered to obtain such a place. The owner
is making money, but has concluded to
rctlr-3- . nnd Is In position to give extra-
ordinary terms of payment, and will ac-

cept cltv property to the amount of $6000.
Total 357 actvs. fronting on the Willamette
River, near Salem. 100 acres high land,
level, dark loam soil, every foot In culti-
vation: 257 acres bottom land, sandy loam,
the best soli that lies out of doors, 30
acres of this In fine bearing hops, part
in pastuna. a few acres In timber along the
river. All of the stock and farming Im-

plements go with It: 25 thoroughbred
Jersey cows. 1 registered bull, a team
males valued at $800, other atock too
numerous to mention: house, large
barns, two hop houses, etc.: boatlandlng
H mile awav; price $23,000; this Is less than
$65 per acre and includes all stock and
implements; part cash, long time on bal-
ance.
J. R. STIPE. 720 Chamber of Commerce.

ACREAGE.
20 acres right on Oregon electric, 5

miles out, $7000, or exchange for city
property. 40 acres on O. W. P. line at
Johnson Creek. 9 miles out. $15,000. sell
or exchange nil or part. 27 acres. 5 miles
from Vancouver, all cultivated. 17 acres
orchard, dainty place for $4000. 16 acres
all clear, near Vancouver, $2000, trade
for home, assume or pay difference. lo
acres. Tlgardvllle, 0 acres cultivated, good
buildings, stock and Implements. $3000.
5 acres at Grays Crossing, near car. line
buildings and well Improved. $5000.

GOLDSCHM IDT'S AGENCY,
203 "4 Washington, cor. 3d.

REST BUY AROUND PORTLAND.
SA000 For a beautiful farm,

onlv miles from center of Portland. Ovir
40 acres In cultivation. 8 acres In orchard;
finest kind of grapeland, with all the
stock and Implements.

J3500 $1000 cash, for s farm,
near New-berg-; excellent walnut land; a
great bargain. Balance of payments in
10 years.

$00 per actv for sn excellent dairy farm
on easy payments; 2D9 acres in Clark
County, good location, soil and improve-
ments; big moneymaker.

Have fine dairy farms along the rivers
and all kinds of choice farms throughout
Oregon.

F. FUCHS, 22Hi Morrison St.

APPLE AND WALNUT LAND.
SJO acnes 1 mile from town and Ry.,

Yamhill County, beautiful rolling and
bench land tract, well watered, splendid
improvements, nearly all in cultivation,
deep rich soil, proper elevation; will sell
at a bargain on good terms; this would
Ik; a beautiful tract to subdivide, being
near town and no waste land. Address
X, Y, Z, Oregonian.

farms:
300 acres near Oregon City. 100 acres

In cultivation, balance in timber, which
is worth the money asked, for; electric
line surveyed through; will trade for
r.art or all for city property or stock of
groceries or hardware. 190-acr- e farm. 30
acres lmyroved. balance fir and odar
timber, near Hlllsboro. $30 per acre, will
trade for improved city property. Farms
of all sizes, all parte of Willamette and
Rogue River valleys. For further par-
ticulars see Goldschmldt's Agency, land
department. 233 Washington.

farm. from Orenco, on
Hlllsboro electric line; 15 acres under cul-

tivation, balance togged off and In fine
pasture; house, barn. well, chicken-house- ;

stream running water: no better land in
Oregon; land all platted on both sides in
5 and tracts, and selling at from
$150 to $250 per acre. I offer you this for
$100 per acre. I will be at the office of

Co.. 248 Alder St.. until
Thursdav. December 10. This must be
sold bv that time. J. S. Thornton. General
Delivery, Portland. Or.

A BARGAIN. JUST LISTED.
farm, about 2 miles from Glad-

stone. 21 acres In cultivation, balance
pasture and saw timber; running creek
and spring on the farm; good
house, root-hous- e, barn, etc.: good family
orchard all kinds of fruit; a'! stock and
implements Included, such as 2 fine horses,
7 cows. 4 calves, chickens, pigs, wagons,
buggies, etc.; price $4500. $2500 cash, bal-
ance time.

ROSE CITY REALTY INV. CO..
Lumber Exchange Bldg., 2d and Stark.

KLICKITAT FRUIT FARMS.

$40 an acre for 160 acres of fine or-

chard land, fine house, barn and all out-
buildings, good family orchard. 60 acres
cleared and under plow, on good county
road; owner leaving country and must
sell. Address F 466. Oregonian.

STOCK ranches and farms for city prop-
erty, houses, lots and business chances
for country property.

GO I. DSC H M IDT'S AGENCY.
233H Washington, cor. 3d.

Improved farm. 5 miles from Sa-

lem; everything ready for a luxurious Borne
at three-fourt- present value; very easy
terms. 125 Ablngton bldg.

404 VCRES In Tamhill County. S miles
from town; new buildings; well fenced;
located on Yamhill River; finest land in
Valley; $76 acre. D. Millar. Amitj", Or.

fruit farm, near Portland, good
section. Purse & Co., 818 Chamber of
Commerce.

CHE1AP Mosler apple land to parties who will
help to plant . and cultivate a tract. 311
Commercial bldg.

BARGAINS IN FARMS FOR FARMERS
Who know a bargain wnen tncy ios u-

50 acres at Wllsonvllle. near depot; all
In cultivation: 24 acres bejiverdaro onion
land, garden soil. Price. $10.0O0. Apply-quic-

for this place: it will not keep.
160 acres on the river near Woodland,

in full view- - of the Columbia Valley. The
observations are magnificent to anyone s
eye. 45 acres In cultivation; all the verv
best soli for English walnuts, cherries and
apples. Will sell the whole place for
$4M0.

200 acres In Blodget Valley. Benton
Countv. Oregon; 90 acres In cultivation,
balance of place good pasture and timber.

splendid stock, dairy or general purpose
farm: good house: good, new barn;
mile from railroad station: splendid water.
Price. $I000. Including, some stock and
implements.

40 acres right at station: creek bottom
land and very richest of soil; half in
cultivation. Price. $2000.

80 acres. 3 miles from town and rail-
road station; 45 acres In cultivation; is all
the very richest character of soil. Price.
$2200.

For Information regarding any of the
above places or any other farms or farm
lands, apply to

THE E CO.,
248 Alder st.

HAVE" A LOOK AT A BARGAIN.
3S acres, 28 In cultivation. lO acres of

fine black onion land; raised 400 Sick to
the acre last year; land lies level and th
soli we guarantee Is the finest In the coun-
try; new, large house with, all
household furniture: large barn, built 2
years, all farm Implements, which are in
fine shape. 2 wagons. 1 buggy. 2 sets of har-
ness, fine team weighing 13O0 lbe.. each. 4
fine milch cows. 4 head of line Berkshire-hogs-

over 100 chickens, good dil'ksn-house- s,

granary, etc.; s of a mile to
church, 1 mile to R. R. station. 14 mile--i
from Portland: $4'ri; very easy
terms. I guarantee this farm Just axacLy
tma advertised.

SWEET.
204 Corbett bldg. Main and A fiTssX

A DAIRY FARM JUST LISTED.
40 acres near Oregon City, no rock of

gravel, very best of soli, 20 acres culti-
vated. 2 acres bearing orchard: all kinds
of small fruit; i running springs and sev-

eral acres fine timber, on county road, K.
F D-- , and creamery route, good house
bam and outbuildings; new echoolhouse
on adjoining farm; telephone In house;,
all farming Implements, such as seeder,
mower, rake, plows, etc.. Included; some
liar a team, harness, wagon. 8 head ot
good cows, some chickens, etc.; land llcl
beautiful: one of the best buys In Clacka-
mas County; price $4000; terms. $2500
cash, balance time.
ROSE CITY REALTY & INVESTMENC

COMPANY,
Lumber Exchange bldg.. 2d and Stark.

FINE CHICKEN RANCH.
10 acres, all clear and under cultiva-

tion; fenced; good house. Imge
barn, ehlrkcnhnuses and yard for 500 to
600 chickens: woodshed and other outbuild-
ings; 2 good wells of water. 1 horse,
buggv. wagon. 3 harness. 1 cow. about '

chickens; 9 miles from Portland.
from R. R- station, store, school and
church: J1000 will handle if, balance
terms, 6 per cent.

CHITTENDEN OTTO,
208 Stark St.. Room 17.

LOOKING FOR A FARM.
168 acres, 60 in fine state of cultivation,

besides 12 acres of hearing orchard, bal-

ance light growth timber; plenty of goM
water, good house and fair ham snd other
outbuildings: r.lee to church and school,
on good county road three miles from town
and 32 miles from Portland: price $7ooo;
see It. Geo. W. Turner, 416-1- 7 Rothchlld
bldg.

LOOK up the past record of the Umpqua v,

then come to me and I will sell you
mv farm that net me $6500 last year: :0
acres fruit land, 40 acre hearing orchard,
rest In high state of cultivation: moaern
Improvements and farming implements; ..

fine horses. nilleh cows. Ml step out u
vou'U step in tor a small payment down;
rest when you get ready. O. S. Murphy,.
HO Seventh st.

OUT they go to the Great Judith Basin In'
Montana, where they raise 40 bushels of
Winter wheat per acre every year ana
without Irrigation; two new railroads:
splendid business openings; we own large
tracts of land and we are selling It at
bargain prices. Write us for maps and
facts. Wm. H. Brown Co., Moore, Fergus
County, Montana.

SPECIAL.
90 acres. 6 In cultivation, small house,

well watered by springs, abundant good
timber enough to pay for the place in
cordwood: near Forest Grove, only $2o00,
$t0O down, balance to suit.

DUBOIS & CROCKETT.
Washington bldg., room 3.

FOR SALE By owner, 60 acres farm land
located between stations on S. p. and O.
E and about mile from each; this
land Is all in cultivation except 4 acre.-- ,
and has good drainage; It Is well adapted
for fruit and all kinds of crops; prh e $Ml
per acre: easv terms. Address A E 30:-.-

or 107 Humboidt St.. city.

FARM bargain. 120 acres near Gaston. 00
acres In crop, all can be cultivated, fine
soil, good set ot buildings, water piped to
house and barn, good orchard, aome wal-
nut and almond trees In hearing; all sto---

and tools go with the place at a low prlrn
and long time W. H. Lani, 340 Cham-
ber of Commerce.

FOR SALE My small, chicken
ranch, cheap, on account of Ad-

dress F 468. Oregonian.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.

WANTED Information regarding a good
farm for sale; not particular about loca-
tion; wish to hear from owner only, who
will sell direct to buyer; give prl-e- . de-

scription and state when possession can
be had. Address L. Darbyshire. box
1910A, Rochester. N. Y.

WANTED 10 acres from 30 to 50 miles
from Portland on Mount Hood electric
line, with stream or lake on It. place
suitable for outing In Summer time, not
1 mile from electric line. B 467. n.

I WILL exchange 0'a nlee full lots at Glen-woo- d

Park, worth $33uo and pay $24"0
cash for a business lot actually worth $10.-0o- 0

deferred payment 6 per cent: reason-
able time; state location. K 460. Oregonian.

CASH for your real estate, buslnei-- or other
property, no matter where located. It you
want to buy or sell, write us at once
Northwestern Business. Agency, Minneapolis.
Minn.

ACREAGE wanted to subdivide and handle
on share basis, or will handle good ad-

dition on commission basis. Have flint-cla-

selling organization In action. Ad-

dress W 400, Oregonian.

WANTED To buy farm. 20 to 30 acres, clo.--

to Portland. Improved or unimproved. !f
reasonable; owners only need apply. Chas '

Culbortson. Clatskanie. Or.

WILL pav-- about $1800 cash for house
within 3 miles of City Hall: gas. toilet,
basement and small garden. N 471, Ore-

gonian.

ONE or two 'residence lots from owners.
East Side, not to exceed $000. Stale
price and location; no agent. X 442,
Oregonian.

WANTED 100 ft. square corner or Inside
lots In Irvington or Holladay Addition;
give locstlon snd lowest cash prices. P.
O. Box 690. :

LAND wanted In Tillamook County from $2
to $5 per acre, will buy best offers from
owners; open evenings. Courtney Music Co..
88 Srd St.. N.

WOULD buy flats, $7000 to $10,000, north
of Washington at. preferred; no fancy price:
must be bargain. X 467. Oregonian.

A SMALL acreage and home, not to cost
over $1000; some Improvements. Address
H 463. Oregonian.

6 OR 10 acres within ten miles of Portland;
improved or partly: prefer near Inteiuiuan.
J. L. DeLong. general delivery, city.

FIVE acres, good rich soil above early frost
line, unimproved, not over 10 miles; close to
carllne. Terms. V 461. Oregonian.

WANTED New 5 or home; Suunv-sid- e

preferred; $2500 to $3000. X 466.
Oregonian.

WANTED To buy 5 to lo acres, with some
timber. 2 or 3 acres fruit and house. AO
405. Oregonian.

WANTED From owner, salable real estate;
price must be right; give full particulars.

' AH 360. Oregonian.

IF price and property is right, would buy
residence north of Washington, to

Overton. 18th West. X 470. Oreronlan.

WILL pay $3000 to $4000 for Unlon-av- or
Wllllams-ave- . or similar property. J 480,
Oregonian.

WILL buv a house from :500 to S5000: J200
to $500 cash, bal. monthly. AB 467,

LOT wanted on Portland Heights, with trees:
not particular about view: state price and
location. K 467. Oregonian.

TRADE anything you have for anything
you want. J019 Board of Trade.

CASH for Income property, P 407, Orego- -

nlan.

I WOULD Invest $8000 to $1o.nco on Im-

proved property, close In. X 443, Oregonian.


